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INTRODUCTIONi Landings of herrings along the southwcst coast have been

generally sporadic'over thc last few years and to date a proper herring

fi~her.Y has not developed. Herrings have been landed at numerous ports along

that portion of the coast extending from SchulI to Brandon Bay and the ann~l

landings since 1958 from that portion of the south-west coast have been as

follows:- '

• 1958 4,300, cwts. 1963 14,82'0 cwts•

1959 5,488 " 1964 3,567 11

1960 3,200 11 1965 ' ,7,727 lf, "

• 1961 3,902 lf 1966 8,704- "
1962 3,399 " -1967 23,972 "

•

Tbe ports where the main landings occurred were:- SchulI, Bantry, Kilcrohane,

'CastletoWnbere, Sneem and Dingle. ~1ost herrings were landed during the months

of September toJanuary and were taken, prior to 1966; by small boats ~sing

drift nets~ In the summer of 1966, however,' exte~sive traces, thought to be

of.herrings, were reported by'boats in Bantry Bay but for various reasons no

herring fishing,was undertaken. In December~ 1966; again boats returning
" .

frOmDunmore East to Castletownbere for Christmas located good'markings

in Bantry Bay. Subsequcntly, using mid":water. gear,'good catches of up to

200 crans of spent herrings were taken berore th~ boat;'returned to D~ore

East. When the 1966/67 Dunmore Easts~a~on e~ded,boats,~ga~ caught

quantities of herrings off Castletownbere'before.bad weather and lack of

outlet markets Prevented ~ny further fishing and the boats reverted tö trawling

for white fish. However, the herring catches in the winterof 1966/67
enoouraged fishermen t6 resume herring fishing in August, 1967. Four pairs

of beats using paired mid-water gea~ commenoed fishing in the' middle of August

and continued until late October. They met with a fair amount of success

aIth~ugh landings were restricted due 'to iack of markets, bad weather, the

presence, particularly in ~he earlier part of the fishing, of large amounts of '

'small herrings, maokerel and pilchards, and thc fact that some landings
. ~'[

oontained herrings with "blackgut" which rendered them unsuitable both for

f'reshing and for processing. "Bl~ckgut" iscaused by the presence in'the gut
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of tiny hard-she1led molluscs which the herrings take as part of their food.

The mont..üy lcmdings ö.urins 1967 wcre ".s 1'0110\";s:-

January 109 crans Jul~r 26 crans

FebruU'~r AUGust - 677 tI

Earch l;·7h, 11 Septcr.1ber 1,7l1-3 11

April 50 11 Oetober 1,338 "
Uay 52 11 Nov,-~!:Juer 607 11

June 85 11 Dec8mber

Total :; 5,161 cre.ns

From Au::;ust to November, 1967, finhin.:; fook place over a rride eren.

Most fish ,icre tcl::en i'rom nortll en(~ south of the Dursey Sound anu. in the

fish in :Cr.ntr~y Ba;)' i tself <po::'. (luanti ties o:C sL1all herrint,s -;..ere cl:usht.

Durine September ~oats from DinGle located ana caubht herrings from thc Ne~

Crounds off' l:in&J.e Ba;;.r. These herrinss unc those CGU&~t by ".:loats fishing

north of t~e Durse;y- Souncl ':ieru larGer than the herri:1gs caußht south of' the

Sound anQ in Bantry ßc.;;:.

§...eJ.~.n.1J.f~i.c__:In.Y.~.~_i~.&a ti&ons_:..

•
•

SounG. itself• On dc..ys \';hen boats were l'orcec:., liue to we.s.ther conditions, to

A bioloc;icLtl S2L1l)ling programme l;as initiE.ted in May;

:rom 1966 fJlcl i'rom J.'iarch -Co June, 1967, have drcE:.c1y been puJ~ished.(~o11o;.r,

1966, to investicc.te tlle stocks o~: her:'inGs off -che rlOuth-vlest coast &..n1 to

determine whether an::l re1ationship existecl '0eh'een tllern' anel the main Dunmore

Eust hinter spauniue, stock.•
• 1967).

Se.mplos \lere obtained and preliminary results

All se.rnp1es i!ere exe.rninec1 for len[;th, sex, maturity, vertebral

counts, ace nnd rc.ciul t:,-pe. It', ould ap:)cc.r thai:; herrinGs :',hich frequent

the south-H'est COElst are conposecl of a mi:cture of two races, i. e. c. late

autumn spui:nin,s compon(;nt tendint; -Co relllain north 01' the Durse~r 2nd Cl. v,inter

spewninG component consistinc; 01' suc.:.11cr ind.ivicluc.ls ~.hich are somewhat

siIai1ar to the uc:.,in ',Jinter spa"nin,s stock [;.:1:; Dunroore E€:.st. The sma11

herrinGs that fre~uent Santry Bay seem -Co :orm potential recruits to a ninter

spCl.::ninr; iishery. In vie,'; of' the pro.?os<:.l )t;0 erect t. :":'ish meal fac:tory at

Cast1etoTIuoore ani the possiJilit~r th~t these YOQllG herrinGs mc.y be fished

for this purpose, it is important tl1.ut tlle relc.tionship bet~leen these yot.:.ng

herring.s end any adult stock be f'ully investi[;a.teJ..

l.1arch, snd continued üJ1ti1 SeptClnocr, 1967.

Sat1y liIl8 comnenced. in
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~.:t?~ties e.nd ~;-te~~. coun..t~u

The sanples examined in March consis~d almost entirely-o:f spent and

immature fish. The immature fish (stage Ir) !lad a hißh vertebral count of

56.98, indicative of t. idnter spa't7ni.ne stock, vJhile the spents had a count

of 56.64 - inö.icc.tive of a mixture oi' winter and autumn spavrning components.

The imma.ture fiah which TIere present throu[)lout the sempling months

maintc.ined their hiGh vertebrcJ. counts. DurinG April most fish uere again

eit11er immature, spawninc 01' spent. The spawning fish (staf;,e VI) which

onl;:,r appeared ~or c. ver"Jr short time snd mi,3l'lt belonG to e. sprinG spmmintj

cooponent, not co~ercia1~' fished, ha~ a vertebral count of 56.87. It i5

intere::3"tint; to note tr..c..t in January end February, 1952, shoals of herrings

appea.red in Kenmare Bay ancl gooel catches ;;o1'e taken c.ncl landed at Sneem.

These fish i/ere reported to be larße full fat fish e:nd presumably woulc1

have been "maizy'l c.rouncl April. Spent fish (sta[ß VII) a[,ain hcd an

in·cermeclis.te count. In may, fish '\Tere composecl of immatures" spents e.nd

recoverinti spents (stage VIII). In June, deve10pine herrinGs (staße III)

appeared in c:uantit.y for the first time c:..nd ~1ad u vertebral count of' 56.64,

suggesting a mixture of components. In J~r, fi11ing ~ish (st~ße IV)

appeared and had a. definite autumn spcmninö vel'tebral count of' 56.33.

In Aueust, the maturity sta0es ha~ pro~essed furtherund staGes IV and V

(full) had an intermediCl:~e count, 56.68 end 56.62 respective1)' 1Jhi1e sta~ßs

n anä. II1 had Hinter spawning c;>unts of 56.83 and 56.97. During September

staGes 1 - v <;,ere al1 represented co..ncl all except stu[,e V (56.60) had high

counts. The percenta8e maturity distribution per month anti the respective

vertebraJ. eounts per stu[,e are sho~m belon (Table I):-

•• •/Table



Tab1e 1.. Percentase maturity distribution per month -md vertebral counts .
per m~turity st~ge.

I

••
•

•

..~.- _.- -
I 11 111 N V VI· VII Vllr

-~ . --
M.arch % 17.5 81.9 0.7

Vertebral 56\~98 56.64 55.jO
Counts

-.----.---.---or-- --_.... - ----
70 311-.4 37.9 23.1 4.6

April Vertebral 56.91 6.87 56.77 56.61
Counts

- 1.b'- l;O..3- ----..- _.... - f-_.- ---- f-i'6;3~o 0.8 2.5 ;8.. 7
Ue.y Vertebral 57.00 59.95 57.00 '57.00 56.82 56.93

Counts

---- ._-~ ---,--,.- .......-
% 4.1 58.5 10.. 8 0.1 0.1 26.4

June Vertebral 56.91 56.91 56.64- 57.00 57.00 56.83
--~

Counts ._-_.--
% 3.8 49.5 211-.9 16.2 0.1 - - 5.4

July Vertebral 56.74 56.. 96 56.62 56.33 57~25 56.73
Counts

-- -- --_.. --
76 - 5.. 7 45..3 22.4 26.5 . - - 0.1

AUt;Ust VerteiJra1 56.83 56.97 56.68 56.62 56.00
Counts

. -- ~._- ...... --..,..-
% 0.1 10.. 5 3.. 2 43.1f- 37.8 - - -

September .Vertebral 56.00 56.91 56.. 97 56.99 56.60
CoUnts

--
Unf'ortunate1y it Has not possib1e to sEll1]1e c1urinc October ano. November

• to see ...·;hether the stase V fish in September eventually became spent but

the continued presence of herrin&s ;;ith 1m: vertebral counts end. the fact

that in 1966 boats ce.ue;ht spent herrings bef'ore Chr~stmas Ti"ould seem to

indicate the presence of' adefinite imtULlll spc."llinS componcnt in this area.

The number of i'ish in each graul' per month 'Has as .folloi';s;-

••••/Table 2.



Table 2. Age ~n Years

_Mo_n_t.h 2 7; 4 l) 6 I.-----1---- ....../.-+-~~ .. _ ......_--'-.~_ ..- _.,- ~
6 9 10 Itr .Tot~~.. _

March 75 33 137 33 13 2 1 3 2 299

-------+-~-. ----. ----1--- 1--'-- -- ~ ._-+--+---!+--t---~

April 194 22 155 15 4 2 2 1 3 398

----.~- -----1----r---- ---+---+----f--........-.-I--~-+--.------
25 726 89 266 25 9 9 2 l~ . 1159

-------+----+---;---f- -~._----+_._-._..-..-.-~-f--+----
62 615 58 63 6 3 2 1 2 2, 614

--------f-----~--.----f.----+----i-~-~-_+-__t--..fo_-+_---
July 42 294 25 96 19 14 4 2 1 497

------1---.-- I----··-I---__.t----+o--+---t---+--....·---t~--i---

504

710

11

1

4

3

1421912933220

September 89

AUGUst

.-------t--~-t__--.t--. ,,- ...- '-'- _.- ........ -.....--+---it---t-----.-
327 66 132 28 5 5••

4381131215.25540 , J4.7· 523162623

",
-~. '.-. --_..._- ....~-_+_--_+--_+_-.- --- I----!-.--!--+---+---+----
TOTAL 238

~ 1_____________.~_.__...._ ...~._,.... - ....__... ..........4 .. _ .. '-- _

The dominc:.nt ase c,roups ovcr thc s<::.::lp1in6 period. "ere three and five

year old fish. Pi::>h ovar fiva yOD:rS of c(,e .;ere scarce throuf,hout the perioet

and did not amount to more than 6% of the totcl cxc.mine<1.

distribution reoClined fairly constant throuGho'..lt the sa.'Jp1ing period but it

was noticoable that m::w.l1er fish, i. e. t~,~o end threc :'ep:r o1d fish, were more

. numerous iuring tho sunoer months~ It reust ~o remembered thc.t from April to

• J"uly boats were 'l'lhite i'ishinC an::l herrin[,s 1:81'e thusa D;}'-cc.tch. Therefore, .

the cße d.istribution ilurinc; thi:; period nw..y not oe trulj' incliective 01' the

• stocks present durins thin tine.. }'ical1 lcncths per at,e elas::; per month are

eiven in Tcble3.

·!.~1.~ " ____-K~.8A len~:tn.s (t!LcR) 'Oer c.t·:€2...cJ~s~:r:.E_n h.

Years lJarI?h ,April MD.-" Junc Jul~7 Auft.~ Sept~_._. Me..c'1;!l

2 - - 1ß.62 21.27 23.79 23.61+ 24.03 22.42

3 23.83 ' 23.130 24.17 24.37 2h.93 25.&~ 25.93 24.73

4 26.55 25.88 26.62 27.00 27.61 27~70 20.06 27.08

.5 28.22 ' 28.13 28.05 28.21 20.42 29.06 29.01 28.hO
6 29.96 30.22 29.38 29.87 30.08 30.43 30.25 30.00

7 29.92 29.7'0 29~ßJ,. 30; 27 30.90 30.63 31.02 30.20

8 30.70 : 29.00 30.78 30.70 30.'57 32.10 30.8G 30.71 '

9 '32.60 30.80 30.50 31.10 - 31.:;3 31.17 31.03 ...
10 30.40 29.60 30.90 30.85 30.GO 31.70 31.30 30.73

10x
30.85 31. 00 31.18 32.05 ' 31.20 .31.1+0 - 31.21+



Due to'scarcity cf number in fish older than five years themean

1engths of age r,roups 6 to 10x sho.: some inconsistencies.
\

Over the period

llay to Septe~mber two-ye~ old fish sho~ed an inerease in lenß~h of 5.41 ems.

Increases in length of three l four and i'ive-year old fish tram Heroh to

September TIere 2.10 cm, 1.51 cm und 0.79 em, respeetively.

Individual fish Here measured to the nearest mm and plaeed in' half cm

bI'oups. .A eomparison \Jas mc;.de bet'l'Ieen the len8th distributions 01' those

herrinGs presumed to belanG to the autumn spm{ninG component and the winter

.spai\ning eomponent. These length, clistributions \lere based on samples

~btained during Au~ust to Oetoher and conto.in herrings from both Castletownbere

eomponent are a mueh lare;er run of' herrinGs, dominated by herrincs in the

The results shown in FiS. I clearly indiec.te that the autumn

•
€lnd Dingle.

26.0 - 26..4, 28.0 - 28.4, emd 30.0 :- 30.4 em group. The ~inter eomponent

had a mueh more normal tJ~e of distribution dominated by herrings in the

25.5 - 25.9 cm group.

All fish had their otoliths ex.::unined for raci<:.l type by mec.ns of

their first 1iinter rinG. The first winter rine ~as divided into three

categories, a) narr:ow (n), b) ·,:ide (11) .:md unclassifiable (u). According

to Parrish and Sharman (1956) f'ish spmined in "iiintcrfspring contuin a

hie;her proportion of "n" type first ;:intcr rings und are a f'aster [7'owing

fish them those spa:med in nuturon. An examination of the dominant maturity

stages per month in relation to the distribution of tho type oi' i'irst \;inter

and the vertebral countn is shonn in Table 4.

Tab1e 4. Mean Vertebral Counts and percentage 1st Winter Ring tJ~e per
stc.ee per month.

II ll:r--"---r;-- V VI VII VIII

56.98 56.Q4
March 94.4.2 70.26.4

56.91 56.87 56.77
April 92.6.1 75.21.4 81.17.2

56.95 56.82 56.93
May 91.6.3 76.20.4 86.10.4

56.96 56.64 56.83
June 83.15.2 7G.22 77.2003

,

56.96 56.62 56.33
July 84.:14.2 7J.. 27.2 65.33.2

56.83 56.97 56.68 56.62
August 72~"J.0.J.8 83.J.5.2 69.22.9 65. 25.J.0

~6.91 ~6.9.7 16.19 16• 60
September 7.5.8 2.{).2 , 6. 9.6 0.21.9



- ----------

While there are no vust c:ifferences in the proportion of tJrpes of first-.

llinter ring, it is evident that those finh havinc a lO"i7er vertebral count have

more "wide" first \iinter rin2,s, indicating that' t:1ey are an earlier spawned

herring than those ~':ith hi[1J. counts and more narrm, first ,1'iinter rinßs. Thus

it can be seen that the stage V fish in September, staGes IV und V in August,

stutes 111 and IV in July, stb.tß 111 and VIII in June [.nd staees VII in March

belong to a different race of herrinLs.

An examination of vertebral counts per o.ge cluSB showeci that tno and

three yee.r old fish had a consistently hi[,h vertebral count hut older fish

had a louer count. It ,;ould appcDr that all the yount; fish are potential

recruits "to l\ \rinter spm:ninc; fizhcry ,·:hile'the older fish contain a mixturc

of both uinter und autumn spa\minG stocks. The vertebral counts and hinter

rinG distribution over the sG~pling period per ase clasD ~ere as follows:-

2

56.86

'~--"'-~---'1"----:

4

56.82

-----,-..,.....--..f----
10

56.60. 56.33 56.54

--...{_._- -. _. ---+----01--
~b

Winter
Ring
Distri
bution

" ~

i~_-,....... . .. __ __.._' ...._..- .
7.33.20 58.42 .B.U

--_._----'-----
The ,-!inter rinG distribution aGain shmTs a hie,her proportion 01' "n"

type in :fish over 3 years old ,dth a similar lmrer vertebral count•
•

Br~cken end Durd (1963) sho"ed that recruitment to the ~unmore fishery

tclces place ~:ith two, three and four-ycar old. A comparison of these three

age croups was made l>et'"een the September sCl:ipIes from Castleto\mbere and the

November sampIes :t'rom Dunmorc Easte These periods should sho1'ö the least

differences because [7'o':ith at this time i>ould be cominc to a close ..

Comparisons ~ere made under ~lrec heaninGs vize mean lenGths, mean vertebral

counts anel 1st winter ring type nistribution.

cOID9arative resuIts:-

Mean lengths

~'he follo'ilinS ure the

24.0 25.9
23.9 26.8

ABe clsss

Castleto~;nbere

Dunmore East

2 3 4

28.1
28.1

Cestletownbere

Dunmore East

56.65
56.79
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1st Winter Ring distribution

Cast1etol1nbere

DW'lIllore East

88.6.5

81.7.12

---_._---------------------------~---

Thc Qifference between the ~.o arena in regard to the~e three points

are very sliGht and suggest a vcry close connection be~;een.the young fish

from the Castletownbere' area, especially Bantry Bay, and the recruit stock

entering the Dunmore East fishcry.

DINGLE: As in Castletoimbere, most herrings taken were the result of

by-catch in "hite fisheries. Only three sampIes were obtained, two in June

and one in October. The two sampIes obtained in June were simi1ar to the

herrings taken in Castletovmbere durine, the same period, end were most1y
I .

inmlature and recovering spents with smal1 amount of deve10ping herrinss.

The vertebral counts per maturity staGe, cOIDpared .;ith Cast1etownbcre, were

as fo11011S:-_ -_..__ ~_._ _-- _--_ _- ' -.... --.." -_ _-_ __ ,.._-__--,._---
11 11J. VIII

Cast1eto.mbere 56.96 56.64 56.83
DinGle 57.12 56.68 56.75

-------_ .. -

The dominant a.,::,e groups '>ere three end f'our-yero.' old fish. Tne

se.mp1e obtained in October takan off the Ne\; Grounds by paired mid-water

e boats contained much larGcr herrine, mostly' f'u1l (late staEß .V) ,,;:ith an

--..._-

overall vertebr~ count of 56.56. The dominant a~:e [;r'Oups Viere three,

e four, five a.nd six-yeur olds ull'l thc overall 1st ,;inter ring type

distribution ~as (n) 6~~, (w) 2~ und (u) ~~ Th~sc herrings -•. ould also

soem to belone; to a 1ate auturon spm:ning eomponent ....,hieh is not at present

fully exploited. The fact that the maturity stages were most late stage V

(i. e. ver:! close to spawni.n{;) ..ould indicate that these herrings \iould

spann in the .vicinity and nere presurnably orithin reach of local boats

long before 'they ware :first caught.

Fat content. The rat contents of sampIes of herrings examined

during the summer months ware as folloVi's:



27/6/67

21/6/67

29/6/67

5/7/67

Cast1etor;nbere

Dint.;le

Castle-colillbere

Castletownbere

Sum.,uarv·__ .. •- ......... -,1-1

:b'at C9!l_~nt

17.71c;

17.15%

22.0a{o

1) HerrinGs i'rom the south-';iest COD.zt ~iere examinea. from N:arch to
Septeilloer, 1967.

2) Results ind.icate the presence of t,:o components, viz., a "inter sps.vming
component en{~ c. late a\.ltumn s,;;'a.-:ninc component.

3) The autumn spawnin[) compcnent '.hich seerl1S tci oe north cf the Dursey'
Sauna. in not es :ret exp10i ted bj" Commercic.1 boats.

4) The immature herrinGs of' the .dnter spe.wninc; compcnent, iihich tend to
remein south of the Dursejr Island, heve characteristics ver:; simile.r
to the Dunmore Bast stock cf herrings sncl app~8.I' to oe potential
recruits to this i'isheryo
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